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FROM A MAN'S SHOP
SEATTLE REFUSES;
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Suggestions
Sound City Schoolers Cry for

More Practice and Game

. r Ms Off.

Ths Seattls nil-st- ar scholastic! football
team will not come to Portland and play
ths local High school team next Satur- -
day, according to a telegram received

y , from Tom McDonald, who Is iaklpg oars
of ths, Seattle end of the game, Mc-- -
Donald states that tfce Seattle principals

fare not willing to . let their , boys go
j,; against the local stare With what little

practice they have had.
f In order to give the fans a chance to

see the local school stars In action, a
game has been arranged between the

V all-sta- rs and the Multnomah club eleven,
'. to be played Saturday afternoon on

Multnomah field, at the ,same hour the
Seattle game' was scheduled, 2:10 o'clock.

Multnomah will be minus the services
of three of her star players,' Clarke,
Wolff and Hickson, who will be out of
the game on account of injuries. With
the loss of these three stars It looks as
If the Portland school team should have
a grand chance of beating the clubmen.

Captain Rinehart of the Multnomah
squad knows the plays and the signals
of the all-st- ar team but will not divulge

FORBIDDEN FIGHT

TAKEN INTO COURT

Fate of Pugilism in England
"

Hangs on Verdict of
'

Court.

(United Freas Leased Wire.)
London, Dec. , 7. The proposed box-

ing match between Owen Moran and
Jem Drlscoll, which was forbidden by
a Manchester court on the ground that
it was a prize fight and would con-
stitute a breach of the peace, has been
made the subject of an appeal to the
higher courts n the decision of which
hangs the fate of pugilism in Great
Britain. The points to be decided are:

Does a big purse make the differ-
ence between a boxing; contest and a
prize fight T

If so, what la the maximum limit for
a legal boxing contest!

What is the sise of a crowd permitted
at a legal oontestT

Are side bets legal T

How must a blow be delivered so as
to keep within the law that a contest
ant is not trying to "subdue" his op
ponent? i

What strength must a blow have so
as not to constitute "Illegal hard hit
ting"?

C. DRAPER OVERCOMES

SOLOMON'S POOL LEAD

Charles J. Draper, the Kansas City
pool expert. Is in the lead In his match
with Henry Solomon for the champion-
ship of the northwest, by five points.

Draper made 210 points last evening,
while Solomon made but 144 points.
Draper's work was fine throughout the
entire time, and his high run .was 30.
Solomon's high run was 28.

Draper's total for the three nights'
play is 4S1, and in order to win the
Kansas City player will have to make
149 points in tonight's play. Solomon's
total is 448, and In order to retain the
pool championship of this section the
local expert will have to make 164
points. '

Interest has been intense in the
match, and followers of the game are
watching the result with great interest.
The last block of the game will be
played this evening, commencing at 8:30.

The scorss of last evening's game by
innings:

Draper 12. 14, . 15, 13, 15, 14. 1, 8,
15, 15, 5. 15, 14, 13, 1, 6, 15, 12, 2210.

Solomon 3, 12. 6, 13. 15, 2, 1, 14, 12,
9, 14, 12, 14. 6. 9, 2144.

Dent's, Fownes' and
Perrin's

Dress Kid, Silk-Line- d and
Street Gloves

$1.50 to $3.00

L I i
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P o o m)

Plain Wh. Linen 25c to $1

Plain Wh. Linen Init'150c

Fancy Linen 25c and 50c

311
Morrison St.

Opp.
Postoffice
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Let fJorthwestern in Portland;
Seals Open Here for

v First Time.

(United Freer Uawd Wire.)
San Francisco, Dec. 7. The Paclf io

Coast baseball league season of 1912
will extend over a period of 20 weeks,
opening April and closing October
27, according to announcement made
today, following ,the meeting of the
league directors. At the meeting A.
T. liaum, who recently succeeded Judge
Graham of San Francisco as president
of the league, was elected president,
secretary and treasurer of the league
for a period of five years.

Portland was formally awarded the
pennant for 1911, the league to purchase
a silk flag. Judge McCredle was given
permission to continue a Northwest-
ern league team in Portland for an-
other year.

It was decided that Portland shall
open next season In Los Angeles; Oak-
land in San Francisco and Vernon in
Sacramento. San Francisco, for the
first time In the history of the league,
will open, the season In Portland.

Every club in the league Is repre
sented in the meeting, which contin-
ued its sessions today. Matters under
discussion today are the installing of
the double umpire system, the arrange'
ment of a schedule, and the question of
whether there shall be Sunday morn-
ing games outside of Oakland. Oakland
probably will be given more games dur-
ing the season.

DEAN WALKER LEADS

OREGON 'S BA

Eugene, Or., Dec. 7. At a banquet
to the football team last night Dean
Walker of Independence was selected to
captain the Oregon varsity for the sea-So- n

of 1912. Walker has been a mem-
ber of the team for three seasons, play-
ing fullback in his freshman year and
left half in his sophomore and junior
years. He is one of the most consist
ent players ever turned out at the uni-
versity. His defensive work and line
plunging is good and his work in run-
ning in punts Is of high class.

During the absence of Latourette.
Walker has successfully generated the
team In two games this season. He is a
Junior In the department of economics,
a member of the Sigma Nu fraternity
and of the Friars' upper classmen's so-
ciety.

Don't fall to see the poultry show
now being held at Third and Pins
streets. Admission 26c Open until
Saturday.

repeating shotgun
choke barrel suitable

an extra interchange

J!The retail price is less.

are well made and reliable

the U.S. Ordnance Board
safe, sure, strong and

tnem to any member of the club eleven.
The game between the all-sta- rs and

the clubmen should draw equally as
well as the proposed game with the Se-
attle team, Inasmuch as a pretty even
contest is looked for.

The men In the all-st- ar lineup are:
Blbee, Weist, Cole and Edwards, ends;

Bronson, Beckett, Tuerck and Nor-tnandi- n,

tackles; Condlt, McLinn, Hen-dricks-

and Tegart, guards; Patterson,
Cornell and Cole, quarterbacks; Groce,' Cornell, Cole and Patterson, halfbacks;

ineison, ruiiDacK.

Burgess Beaten by Sailor.
(United Preni Laed Wire.

Oaklaad, Cal., Dec. 7. "Brick"' Bur-
gess wears a badly damaged counte-
nance today as a result of a beating
which he took from Sailor Petroskey
here. Burgess was outclassed from thestart, the tar having the better of nine
of the ten rounds.. In a special six
round event. Tommy McFarland was
given the decision over Frankle Ed- -'

wards.

Coulon to Fight Branriigan.
(United Py Leaeed Wire.)

Chicago, Dec. 7. Johnny Coulon,
bantamweight champion, is to fight

i. Patsy Brannigan, the eastern boxer, at
Johnstown, Pa., December 18, aocord-- ,
lng to announcement made here today.
The principals have feigned to fight 10
rounds at 116 pounds.

Flynn to Meet Capon!.
United rrMm utcmmed Wire

. Salt Lake City, Dec. 7. Jim Flynn,
rthe Pueblo fireman heavyweight, is

matched today with Tony Caponl for a
10 round bout here December 27.

Mufflers and Full-Dre- ss Pro-

tectors. . . .$1.50 to $10

Suspenders .... .50c to $2

Pajamas.. . .$1.50 to $7.50

Bathrobes $5 to $10

Suitcases $5 to $25

Steamer Rugs $13.50 to $15

Tie Pins. . . . . ,50c to $2.0
Cuff. Links and Pin to

match . . .$1.50 to $4.50

Sweater Coats. $3.50 to $7
Rough-Nec- k Sweaters $7-$- 9

Dress Vests $5 to $10
Umbrellas. .... .$1 to $10
Canes .$1 to $5
Handbags $5 to $20
Tie, Handkerchief and Hose

Sets $1 and $1.50
Hat Brushes $1

Leather Hat Boxes for 3, 4
and 6 hats . .$7.50 to $30

Merchandise
Orders

ExtraordliiiarvX

order for a pair of

Neckwear
Fancy Silk 50c-$-3

Knitted Ties

50c to $3.50

Silk Hose
All Colors

50c to $2.50 Pair

311
Morrison St.

Opp.
Postoffice
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of men's or
and Christmas

of Charge
best oak tanned
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PAT M'ARTHUR TAKES
Repeating

Dr. Stewart Elected to Chair
of Physical Education at

Corvallis.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval
lis, Dec 7.-- Dr. E. J. Stewart, late of
Allegheny college, Pennsylvania, has
been secured to take charge of the de-

partment of physical education at the
Oregon Agricultural college. The O. A.
C. chair has been vacant since the res
ignation of E. D. Angell, in July, 1910,

Dr. Stewart will enter upon his duties
at O. A. C. immediately, and his first
work will probably be . that of coaching
the basketball tefm Stewart graduated
from the Western Reserve Medical
school in 1903. While a student at
Western Reserve Stewart played three
years on the varsity football, baseball
and basketball teams, twice captaining
the baseball and basketball teams

The same year of his graduation Dr.
Stewart organised, coached and played
quarterback on the famous Masslllon,
Ohio, professional football teatn, which
at that time was considered the great-
est aggregation f college
gridiron stars ever playing on one team.
During the four years of its existence
It was considered theworld's champion
professional team. Later he played pro-

fessional baseball with the Ohio end
Pennsylvania league.

Dr. Stewart also spent two years as
coach of all athletic teams at Mount
Union college. Alliance, Ohio, and dur
ing the winter of 1908-- 9 coached the
Perdue university basketball quintet.
running Chicago university a close race
for the championship.
I 1.- 1- l A in
coaching Dr. Stewert has also had much
training In general gymnasium work,
having had 10 year of Y. M. C. A. ath-
letic work, three veara of college gym
nasium work, and three seasons at the'
Chautauqua School of Physical Educa-
tion, under Dr. Beaver of Tale. He is
now teaching his fifth year.

M'LINN WILL CAPTAIN
WASHINGTON ELEVEN

Foster McLinn will captain the Wash-
ington high school football team next
season. A meeting of the football team
was held the other day, and the fast
right guard of thj? East Side High
school received more than enough votes
to elect him captain.

Spalding Is Yale Captain.
(United Frew Leased Wirt. )

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 7. Jesse
Spalding of Chicago, right half back of
the Tale 'varsity team, Is announced to-

day as captain of the Tale football
eleven for the 1912 season. The an-

nouncement came as a surprise to some,
who predicted the election of either
Camp or Bomelster.

TE COACHES
clung to one school of coaching, her
teams have made creditable records
Too much blame should not be attached
to Coach Warner for our recent fail
ures, for we men of the University
students, alumni and faculty are more
responsible than he. We have stood by
and watched coaches come and go, nev-
er satisfying ourselves with the work
of a good man or his system of play,
but always grasping for novelties.

Time to So Something.
"It is time for the men of the Unl

verslty to do something. If athletic
sports are to be maintained, there
should be some correct policies of
coaching, schedules, management, etc

something of a permanent nature.
The northwest conference and the sys-
tem of graduate management are both
stepsr In the right direction, but the
most serious question confronting Or-
egon's athletics of today Is the matter
of football coaches.

"It has been suggested that we adopt
the graduate coach system, and as I
have given this subject some considera
tion, I desire to discuss It in these col
umns, but do not feel warranted In ask.
lng for any additional space at this
time. However, I shall outline my
views upon the proposed graduate
coach system in your next Issue."

WHERE THE LOCALITY
DOES NOT COUNT

Wherever there are people suffering
rrom Kianey and bladder aliments, from
backache,, rheumatism and urinary
irregularities, Foieys Kidney pills will
help them. Belvldere, 111. B. A. Kelly,
an says: "Three years ago
my kidneys became so bad that I was
compelled to give up my engine and
quit There was a severe aching pain
over the hips, followed by an Inflam-
mation of the bladder, and alwayl a
thick sediment. Foley Kidney Pills
maae me a sound and well man. I can
not say too much In their praise."

SKIDMORE DRUG CO.
Two. stores Main store, 151 3d St

Branch store, Morrison and West Park
Sts. ... ..

BLOOD POISOTM
CURED 1

Pimples, spots on the ekln, sores In the
month, nicer, fulling hilr, bone pain, catarrh,
etc., art jmptomt. Delays are' dangerous.
8eud at once to Dr. Brown. 0.15 Arch at. Phila-
delphia, for Brown's Blood Cure. CooTlnelni
proof is a $9.00 bottle laata a month. Sold In
Portland by Owl Drag Co. and by all drnntlita.

HOTEL
STITOEiT
smi Fnnticisco
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan 8JL60 day up
' American Plan $3.00 a day up
New steel sad brick strmttare. Every
modara convenience. Moderate rat.Center of theatre and retail district. On)

. ear lima treaef errins all over city. Elee
trie maibu meet trains and (teamen

Shotguns.
A Winchester Take-Dow- n

with a strong shooting full

for duck or trap shooting, and "IIHTH every purchase of a pair
able modified choke or cylinder bore barrel for field
shooting lists at only $42.00.

" Y boys' shoes between now
. we will give

Absolutely FREE
This combination places practically twi guns within
reach of all sportsmen's pocketbooks. Winchester
repeating shotguns are not only safe to shoot but sure

to shoot. They are easy to load or unload, easy to

take down or put together,

in operation. That's why
endorsed them as being

alf Ssimple. Over 450,000 satisfied sportsmen are
using them. They are made in 12 and 16

gauges and list at from $27.00 to $100.00.

IF YOU WILL TRY A
WINCHESTER SHOTGUN

An

Closing

IT WILL SURELY

Sewed or nailed on. Good any time
within six months.

NOTE We carry the best men's
and boys' shoes in the country
and our prices are lower than
elsewhere.

UP GRADUA
University of Oregon, Eugene, Dec. 7.
The following article by Pat Mc-Arth-ur

C01), a prominent alumni of the
University, appeared in yesterday after-
noon's issue of the Oregon Emerald.
MeArthur voices the sentiment of the
entire alumni and student body in his
views on Oregon's coaching system:

"Oregon has reaped the harvest of a
decade of folly In the pursuit of a

football policy. The recent
defeats of the varsity eleven are con-
vincing proofs that our system is al-
together wrong and sadly In deed of
repair. A review of our football his-
tory during the past 10 yeRrs shows
that bur varsity has been coached by
eight different men-- from as many col-
leges and that no two of these men
fashioned their style of play after the
same system. , Each cocach drilled the
Oregon men according to his own no-
tions, undoing, in numerous. Instances,
the work of his predecessor. The re-
sult has been a small number of cham
pionship teams and a woeful lack of
any definite and well defined system.

Doubled in Few Instances.
"Only In two previous instances has

the came man coached Oregon for two
successive years. In 1898 and 1899,
when Simpson of California, was at
the helm, and in 1908 and 1909 when
Bob Forbes, of Yale, directed Oregon's
play. In both instances, the team was
noticeably strong during the second
year of the coach's tutelage. Simpson's
team of 1899 was the best team in the
northwest that year, but the 1900 team
was even stronger, largely because
Kaarsberg, the coach, was also a Cal-
ifornia varsity man and was able to
take up the work where Simpson left
off. "Locomotive" Smith another

coached Oregon in 1901, and
despite the fact that he had only three
old varsity men and that his team av-
eraged only 151 pounds, made a very
creauaDie snowing. forces bad a
stronger team In 1909 than In 1908 and
won all his games except the one with
Washington, but In Justice to the Yale
coach, It must be said that injuries
deprived him or a number of good men
at critical times and that Washington's
team of tnat - year was stronger than
her championship crew of this season.

"The writer ventures the opinion that
had ForbeV been retained or had he
been succeeded by some other man
from, New Haven, the results of the
past two seasons would not have been
so disastrous.. These matters of his
tory are mentioned merely to show that
in the few instances where Oregon has ,
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AfocYCOLLAR
tasy to put on, easy to take)
off, easy, to tie th tie In.

Clnett, Peabody A Company, Matter. Trojr, N.T t

PLEASE YOU

Out Sale
TSAOt M,

''Cedar Brook'r---8 years old
satisfies wheri others fail.

How many times have you asked for" whiskey,,
and been dissatisfied ? Next time call for

of women's and children's
shoes at less than factory
cost for the best makes in
the United States.

hPH WH. McBrayer's
bottled in bond it

V

V

I

Eight Years' Aging
I Wtcm as long as nqmrma oj mmii

gives it that purity, mellowness and delic-
ious flavor for which it is jiistly celebrated,

" Tke) wUakey maintaining tha aama ,

qualities .that mad iu reputation -

We Are Going to Confine Ourselves to
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Only s

GOODYEAR. SHOE CO.
At the Sign of the Big Shoe : 4th St., Near AlderB ie mm I.


